
 

 

 

 

 

            July 18, 2017 

Dear Parents and Students, 

The Lee High School faculty and staff are excited to welcome your family to the 2017-2018 school year!  Our 

goal is to provide your student with the best academic experience possible as well as the opportunity to 

participate in a variety of extracurricular activities. In order to be successful in this endeavor, we need your help 

with several things.   Because learning is required on our campus, students are expected to come to school every 

day with the mindset that they will learn. They should be in class and on time every day, participate actively in 

class activities, and accept responsibility for their own learning by seeking out their teachers for extra help when 

they struggle. 

We also have expectations for our teachers. They are to actively engage all students by using a variety of 

teaching strategies, checking for understanding, adjusting lessons to meet student needs, and assisting students 

toward success.  Additionally, teachers will not allow students to avoid class participation or assignments.  

Teachers will be available every day to provide the best learning opportunity for our students. They will post 

grades on TX Gradebook by 9:00 a.m. each Monday so that parents can track student progress. Please register 

for this service through Parent Portal and actively monitor your student’s grades. Our hope is to work together 

to maximize student potential and success! 

We also ask your help in implementing a stricter electronic device policy. Cell phones, headphones, and 

Bluetooth devices are put away during class time unless the teacher allows them for activities. Learning is 

hindered when a student’s focus is on their device rather than on the teaching in the class.  Please support us as 

we implement this policy. 

We have a lot of work to do this year to meet our goals. It takes a collaborate effort between administration, 

faculty, staff, students, and parents to make every student successful academically. Our campus has a growth 

mindset and believes all students can be successful. It is our job to ensure our students also have the same 

mindset of growth and success. Together, we can achieve that goal.  Should you have a concern about your 

student’s academic performance, behavior, assignments, etc., please contact the teacher first to seek advice or 

resolve any problems.  

I am always happy to talk with parents and students, especially when it concerns something we did well; 

however, your concerns are also important to me. We will only achieve greatness if we all work together.  I 

encourage you to join and volunteer with our PTSA, one of our extra-curricular Booster Clubs, or just be 

supportive of the school in every way. Finally, please ensure that our office has a current phone number so that 

you will receive attendance notifications and informational callouts about Lee High School. Follow us on 

Twitter @MidlandLEE. 
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